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Philo-Celts.
The following were elected officers of the Pliilo- 

Celtic Society for the ensuing year. President 
Daniel Gilganon First Vice President m Crean 
Second Vice President ora t Costello.Rec Sec j 
Mullanney Fin Sec P m Cassidy Cor S m j Logan 
Treasurer Miss Guiren Librarian >riss Kate Ward 
Chaplain Rev Thos j Fitzgerald

A lecture by Hon. vym. A. Robin, 
son, under the auspices of the Philo C 
Society, will be delivered at Jefferson 
Hall. cor. Adams and Willoughby sts. 
Easter Sunday evening. All who de 
sire to hear an interesting and able dis
course on the present phase of the En
glish political horizon, and select Gae
lic music, will be mad ) welcome.

Up to twelve parishes were repres
ented at a great ‘Gaelic” demonstra
tion in Oraninore last week, t News

To the Editor
Dear sir,— In a recent issue 

of the Gael you call attention to the 
word giving its meaning, and re
marking that it was not to be found in 
O Reilly s Irish Dictionary. The word 
was usually written jtfueAii, meaning 
seriousness, earnestness. It is now ob- 
selete as a substantive, but is still com 
monly used with the prefix ^ in an 
adverbial sense, as in the example o*iv- 
en by you in the number of the Gael 
referred toA b-yujl cu m nfrieA*. 
It is even written -oArifpe* in Exodus 
9th chap. 5 verse, Irish Edition 1848 
published by the then existing Gaelic 
teociety of Dublin, Ireland. It also oc. 
cuurs beautifully in a moral maxim 
which 1 often heard in the north of 1. 
reland: a f u5Tuvo tja -dá pfneA-ó tjí 
ceAttc J5)5 Ajp. tja boccA—in jest or in 
earnest it is wrong to slight the poor

Respectfully, P H O’Donnell
Vilianona College. Deleware Oo Pa

P, s. DAjtfTiAeAt is given in both 
Cooney’s and O’Brien’s Irish dictiona- 
nes P. H. O’Donnell.

(Mr Dodd, N. Y. pointed out our er
ror immediately. Our only excuse is
that our sight is ex^Xeocing the ra-
vages of tune —EcP

t?g.jMgRe>ió Asur g]2i)ooemu
hApiciteAC A5uy njAij-oeAti njé a 

50 h-<55;
21 cótr)UfirAT) Afce A|t cuaIa'ó y)b 511^ 

bÁjceAt) njo yedy :
DÁ nj.béi'ójtitj-re Ajfi At] cjiAi5 An 1Á rih 

’r njo t)A Ujrrj ’rA .
OeAttbAjnj X)U]c, a Rai5iI]5 5^ A 

lejSeAy’jijT] -oo bydrj.
2in cujnijTi lib at) u rih hf at) z-xv^i0 

yeo Iát) -oe yeAjtAjb;
0) rA5A)jtc A5uy b|tÁ)Ctte at)ti Asuy 

A GJtACC A))t AT] TTJ-bA]Tlfeir >
D] y)-D)l C|U)n A]ft ClÁlT AT)T] ’rAT) ClAjF 

yeAc TiÁ i*p|teA5At),
’S tÁ-tieus -to T)a n)t)Á ttjátjIa le ^

5n-Át)-yA CU]fl A CO'OlA'i).
N)0|t T)Á)tt’ l]onj ctiojte cjiÁice bejc a5

•OO fr)A]C)ii]'T) Y A5 v’ A)6)lt.
’S A)5 bAT]AtC)lA T]A 5-C]OCA bÁT)A b)'t>eA

a cÁ]l o)ic T cú 00 leAT)b 
Oo beAT) pórcA-ó, h)]'le rcdjriih- ^^ C 

hul5 MATT) 00 leAbu]*,
21tj ^jiá f jl x) tjui •doo’ p<55A"ó ’T ^ 

cójtcAt) bf ’t) bA]T)>'e)r.
Gfop fr)(5)t «An) -dujc, a Re)5)l)5> belé Z°

Cl(AbA)T) A)5 A’ PÍ5, 
o pÁjtlú)* seAl sléjeAl Ai)t) euoAT)

ct5e, .
StlAiS-oeAt) cújtfn ótnitA bejc rtej-iceA
, "oo cm;
S 6 CV15 n)é ttjo §eAT] 50 lent ,oulc> T 

cpuAj* 5U)i eu5 cú le n)0 Ijnh-
CÁ 00 cújlj t) 45 TJA péjrce ’r “oo íéfií1) 

A)5 T)A PU)TCÁJT1,
’S 150 tÁ tÁjrt) 5eAl ol®5e<il

T^IACC TJA TT)*b[TAOÁT) ; ^ ,
Cú)5 rt)fle puTjc -do beuiryAir)t) V P^5 v

yÁ5A)l 6 TTJO 5®AT) SllA*.
2lcc ye ttjo cú)5 ycjiúoAí> C(iÁ)*ce c 1 

A 2Í]A)lyfTJ II)' Cujicáit).
Prof. Lovern has sent us this sor 

known also as 2inAC Cua,t,.^ We oft - 
heard the song, the subject. ; a y011"1"LUC &UUJCV1- , - j -
couple having got married and on tu 
groom’s escorti 11cr «nmeof the wedding

^V i Mr

<( vjo-t. C-CLovfl

groom’s escorting some of the weddi 
party across the lake got drowned.

Mr Ward left a lot of Gealic songs 
with us before leaving for California.

5’Q.I pa-Y- JL »

—
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The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. SjudcI. ri8 1. Roman. 8 >ant1.

A a aw TTJ m emin
b b bay tj n enn
C C kay O 0 oh
-o d dhay P p pay
e e ay v> r arr
r f eff r s ess
5 S gay c t thay
1 i ee u u 00
1 1 ell 1

8K CON'D BOOK (Continued from p- 477.)

Exercise XX.

a1í'5JO'd. silver, money; Ddjb, to them. 
te4c. with thee] cú. thee.

1 Do pd5 r© é, 2 •do ttjAjc r© tdib.

"OO CAt)5A'OAtl A1jrjy]f)t). 4 f)ÚbAl-
leAc. 5 cu5 ré aipsio'o Xiójb. 6

éjocrÁ Appro. 7 -oo $pÁ-iuj$ r© a 
^l1- 8 x> >*(55iujtTj pé 5Aet>)l5e. 9 do 
ceAt]T)uj5 rjb leAbAp. 10 do buAjlrjpp 
cú.

1 He kissed him. 2 He forgave 
them. 2 They came there. 4 I would 
walk with thee. 5 He gave money 
to them. 6 Thou wouldst come here.

> He loved his country. 8 He learn
ed Irish. 9 Ye bought a book. 10 
I would strike thee.

Obs,—When the pronoun is expressed as in the 
&bove instance, ‘Mho bhi me,” in all the Examples 
hitherto used in these books, the verb is in the an- 
a*ytic form of conjugation, aDd does not change in 
Person or number. When the pronoun is not ex
pressed, but is included in the form of a verb, as in 
the above instance
, 'CO CAt]5A'DA]t,

tbe verb is in the synthetic form, ard changes in 
person and number. This remark is made here to 
account for the verbs hitherto used not having 
changed in person or number.

The sign do is often omitted, as in 
some of the above Examples. tú (c 
dotted) is the accusative case of cú 
(thou); $ of pé, he; jpp of rjpp, we'; }b

Tib, ye; 1A-o of T}at>, they, These 
t°rms are often used as nominatives 
with the verb ji*. See Ob*, page 17 
wirst Book.

Exercise XXL 

Examples of po.

go enters into the composition 
the following particles which precede 
the perfect tense of verbs. It causes 
aspiration of the initial following it.
Ap, whether, in past tense, compound
ed of ax) and po.
5up, that, in past tense, compounded of 
50 and po.
muTjAp, unless, in past tense, compoun
ded of trjutjA and po. 
tja’p. pACAp. which not,, that not—in

time past, compounded of tja6 and po 
Pacap, whether not,(interrogative) did 
not, compounded of ijac and ab- 
pfop, not- in past time, compounded 
of pf and po.
Ap buAjt tpé, whether struck I.
5up buAg cú, that thou struck. 
rpupAp buAjl r©, if he did not strike, 
unless he struck.
Pacap buAjl rm £that we did not, stri- 
PA P buA]l)-6 riTjT) ) that we may notjke.

Exercise XXII,

Ap cé, he who ; beAppuiJ, bless
buAjleAr, I struck ; rcuip, cease, 
ro]Ur)5eAr> 1 showed ; cAipjc, came.

1 ap buAjleAr ? 2 Tjjop cAip)c r©-

3 rpupAp yoiUriSe^T- 1 ap buAjl cú é
5 pfop beAppuiS cd rpé. 6 pfop rcuj p 
rjpp. 7 Ap TJOpAr pACAp. t)Ú1) rpé. 8 
leAbAp PACAP GU5 tpé. 9 Ap cé pAÓAJl
5PÁ-ÓU)5 rpé. 10 pÁ’p cuipjt) ré rfor ©.

1 Did I strike 7 2 He came not.
3 If I have not shown. 4 Did you 
strike him 7 5 You did not bless me
6 We did not cease. 7 The door which 
I did not shut. 8 A book w hich 1 
did not give. 9 He whom I did not 
love. JO That he may not put it down, 
or, did he not put it down 7

VV e have received the yearly report 
of the Dublin societies but too late for 
this issue. Let them see that the lan
guage will be in every school in the 
land under the new regime.

Our New York friends are to have 
a big géir Ceojl in Steinway Hall on 
Easter Monday; these are the people 
who circulate Caelic literature.
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THE EXILE OE ERIN :

Translated for T/«e Gael by William Russell. 

Air—‘‘21 rj Ctjo]C]'t] ^jiao)5.'’

Do gajtjjc currj pa GA0]-De GeopAjte bocc o éjpjpT], 
2lp Tfot] a leAbAjp é)ve go léjtHfljuc tat] "o-cpajg: 

Do CAOjt) yé a rfji pat] ojtce \é A5 Gejprjjorrj,
2lp AotjAjt con* GAOb-crjujc r)A r5éjp"oe 50 clÁjc. • 

Do bpeAGAjp-pé le pújle bo cúrtjAó A]p at] peAlc rrjoc, 
21 'D’e]ft]5 rUAf Of CJOTJT) fT]TJ1*e GUCCA]]- a $aoIga, 

2t)A|i peAt ]p é 50 PÚ5AC a g-cújp 5il a lAece,
Do CAT]At-pe guajtj AOjtAC t]A T]-é]peAT]t] 50 bpÁc.

Jp GÚbAC é TTJO CAT, A]p AT] pÁT]A]te CpOjte-CeUpGA,
21 t] pjAt ’5ur at) TAoi-cú rriéjp 5ob-pA]$]G tjáic ;

21c GorppA tjfl GjteAT) o eAppA]te ’tjá o bAojAlAjb ;
2ÍOTJ ÁJlAf ’tJ^ CpjOC-AGAp T)fl GOTTJ le rÁ*;A]l :

0! cojtce A]jifT a b-pjot t]A pslAp cpAObA,
2I]A]i a nj-b]teAt njo pfppjop t)f pjoc bejt tt]0 pAe-pj,

’S T]f CU]pP]OG blÁCA lufbeAT]T1 A]|t TT]0 CAO]T)-CflU]G g’Á 
’S tj) f’JtJpJOG A GeUGA A]p éjpjT]T) 50 bpÁC- IsleUpA-t)

21 éjpetpo túcAj5! cé GúbAC cú ’sup GpéjjÉe,
21 G-GA]bp]b peAt cejt]n]-pe A5 peucjpii go cpa$a ; 

216 ir TT)A]P5 l]OTT] T]UAJp rt]Úp5lA]TTJ CAp Cp]ÚCA]b A 5- 
céjrj ua)g,

MÁ cApvAp 1]ott] t]a 5A0IGA it le]]t ton] 50 bpÁc: 
21 tA]TJ TT]0 ft)fOtÁJpGe At) b-pÁ5AG UA]G GApéjp peO 

2l]GeAT pfOCCATJCA, 5AT] 5T]A]C SUA]f GOTT) ceupAt ? 
50 Geo5, Geo$ njo bpÁjcpe t)f pÁjp5)OG axx] 5eu5A]b ! 

’Nojp ej$b]G att] téjJ-pe po g’ eus gottj cÁpcÁfl.

CÁ’il at]0]t itjo cujpcjT] bo gIu]g lejp at] 5-co]U JIajt ?
21 AGAJfl YA 1T]ÚpA T]ÁC CU1TJA l)b f ’p lÁp ? [gACC, 

2lp njÁCAjp a GU5 pÁ]pc A5up 5pÁt> tori] a pAOjteAp- 
’S CÁ b-pujl at] bpÁGA]p-cpo]te ’p Gflpe pÁ các?

21 ATJTT]A)T] TTJO clé]b, AGÁ Gpé]5Ge A5 piTA]pCJOp,
Cag pÁc ’p cujpir rpéir A T)5pé]cp]b 5AT] buApcAp ? 

SjleAt Gjle GeópA pcAopAt le’rrj JpuAtpA]b,
216 Ájlle *5up plé]p]úp V1 SlAOffAiG -cottj tÁ]l.

216 yóy 5AÓ po-óuffripe att) cpojte-pe ton) cpé]5)op, 
jApApp GeopAjte bocc Ap Jujte peo pojrp bÁp:

21 Ójpe, rpo f-fop-beAppAcc coftce tOG CAorrjpA,
21 Ájcpjort) n]o ffprU1. a é]pe 50 bpÁc.

2t]Apb 7 TUAp ApppA P-UA5 ’pUA]p bejteAG GpAOCCA.
5upA 5IAT go rr)ufteAT]T]A, a pfojAp pA T)-Á]tbé]pe, 

’5ur é|5pe 5p)pp xjo caojp cpoc a pfJe-CApA GpeAcc- 
21 é]pe, tt]o rrjúippfp, 'Dfl éjpe 50 bpÁc-

Note.—I have not traoslated either the cabin or its door which fi
gure in the English version of the foregoing song, because they 
involve errors which appear to me not to have proceeded from the 
pen of the author: I think the word “door” should be dear.

W. R,

*

— — 1
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(Continued.)

N<5 Atjtj p*Tj 5-CfieAclA)5 A 5-cleAccA* ttjo SaoIga*
At] LU]tTJt]eA<í rO]l SO]t]]T]T) T]A 5*CAOlbA]lC,

M<5 At] Sl]Ab 5eAl 5-Cua ]tu5 buAt> t)A réjle,
215 jijAji lucc xuaíjca 'DjiuA't) a’]* ctéjjte;
M(5 A b-pOCA]]l UjlljAtt] uf 2ÍJ<5]iÁ]t], rot]t)-Á]VD lé)5’T)CA 
Do -óeut]FAí> ]-eAt] -oÁt] or cjot]t] clÁjji rtj’ eu5A.
Ceux t]fí> rA]t]tA]r t]Aé x-CAjAtj ATt] beuVpA,

- t>éAr xo cleAccAt] luce FA-ocujTire a tjséjbeAtj. - .
ejr'Dj* cAtt]Aii 50 t)-A]C]iir]Tt) r5©ui xfb, '==^ ^'*7 r
2l’r CAfi é)r t]A rpApAjtjtje 5eAllA]tti t]AC bjteus r]t),
21]P lÁjt tt]o r^AO]t]ce A’r rrj’ ]t]t]C]t]tj cjiaocxa,
Do CÁ]tJ]5 At] C-rfcbeATJ lTJJOt]lAÍ>, fnAOTtSA*,
Of a cuaca r5AO]lce rfor 30 yeu\i léj,
2l’r A 5]xua’ó tt]A]i caoji A3 ru]3eAtT) A r5éjrt)e,
2lj|i rf5A]P A peAjirAt] -o’ Ajqtj A]]i éjsjtj,
2lo]b)t)t], CleArAé t]A CA]i]iA]5e lé]ée.
Do cu]]t rí lÁ]rt) A]]i clÁ]t IA5 ttj’ eu-OAt)
2l'r 'oo CÓ5 rí m Ájji-oe Ar tti’ Á]tAr ré)t] rt]é;
Do CA]i]iA]t]5 At] fA]-cbeAt] ii]Át]lA lé) tt]é,
5up rcA^)A5 l]t]tj lA]iij le bÁ]t)r]5 pé]'óc]3- 
D’ Ali]A]lCAr UA]tt] A t]5lUA]reA-í) 5AOC AT—
SoeAc A]jt a bjxuAc ieAr c-ruAr a’t rnAoc 5iAr.
Do rnACtjAt) rtjé At] cÁy 50 ij-Ap^ACC eu-ornAji,
Oja At] CAÓAjtÁt] rÁoA]t) jot]A]i b’Ajll lé] ttjé cup,
Do CU5 ri 50 T]-A]b]t> optt] rpeA5|tAí> a t)-é]]i]c—- 
"MÁ cujjteA-ó beAjiG A]p bjé r©A]t5 tjÁ ffaoc ojtc,
‘‘N.Á -Déjt] ]Ot]5A1]GAr 'OO tiejG]b At) C-rA05^]l ;
“ná G|té)3 tt)jre 30 b-r]i]]i, ’r ní bAo$Ai -duig,
“RAt>A]ic t]Á ruA]|t rir Duag 2i)uft]A]t] le ééjle,
“Do 5eAbA]]l ré UA]tTJ é A’r lUAC 'OO f AOGA]fl.”
Do 5luA]reAr lé) 50 eu-rcftottj, éAr5A,
’Saíj uAjtt) rm rfor ajp fo]iire Ué Sji;
50 b-reucAtt]U]p uA]t]t] At]t] cuAtjGA ’r 5euttft]A]p,
2lr Acheron fua]i A5 5luA]reAcc GAOb l]t]t].
SO At] GAt]AC t]A t]-5AbA)-D At] 'OflOT)5 t]OC 'D’éA5A1]
OAC AtJAttJ eArUti]Al A t]-5eAll VO tlAOltCAp,
Ma ttiflce ceAtjt) -co bf At]t) 50 'daojiac,
Mac b-rujSoAt) xml At]út]t] ca]i AbA]t]t] xiot] céittj r]ti,
Mf i)-]ot]At]t] rrjA]t xo cu]ceAt] le Virgil ’rAt) ^Eneid,
5il]l le l]-U]]ieArbA* A 5-CO]lGA A]Jl At] rAOjAl ro.
2lcc rluA]5ce CA]ceAt] le ]iAbu]]it]e a rAOGAji,
215 <51 V A CAflbur 30 b-FA]t]]-D 5At] A0t]]XA'0,
5Af] CAbACU]t] ACO t)A t) le]Gp]5]t] -ÚéAtJAC,
Le CAbA]pG X)Ot) CAlA]C tt]Ut]A b-FACA-Ó Tt]Ap -téjpc f,
]r é a clu]t]]tt] x>Á pÁib as locc pÁ]tce ’r lé]5ii),
5up b’é xu]tie bf a rt]-bÁx at]í) CÁpot] ttiefprsoAc.
21 xip]tt]-re leo 5uji xójb ]r bpéA5 rit],
2lcc clejc)pe ttjóp xe p<5p t]A l]-é]peatjt].
Do Cf-ÓTtjfr At] reAl)bÁX XÁ G]Ott]A]t] 50 rAOGflAÓ,
215 AT] xfépeAbAC 501ÁTJGA, CotjAt] t]A fé]tit]e.
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t»f cpojceApt) nub-toftS© Ajp a tó)x) tt)Ap eunAc,
2l'r tjjop l1°ni 50 neó Ajp tt)Ap corrjApcA At)

ttiéj-D tin-
Mf CAbAppA'i Sa57*at)ac CApft)A 5At) peul JeAl,
2l’r t)f lAbAppAtb 'OA'OA led AC tA)t:(5t)T] TJO 5AOjt))l5, 
SIt) ua)p cot)A)pc ré 2Jo)b)t)t) ttjrjrj a’i* ttjé A)ce,
Do cp)6 a it)AO)l A’t bo p5)(5cjt)Ap a yeAÓA]r\,
21 nubAfttC TTJAp GApb 50 t^ApSAC, PpAOC'DA,
“21 cpúfm rt)AllA)5ce 'yA f eAtiA óAjlleAC rpefpspeAc, 
Jt 'oat)a cusAjp-pe -oujtie a scpuc tSAOtj-OA,
2ltj Á)G t]AC n-ci5eAt)i) aot) t5)OllA -oe cpé A]p bjc, 
2l’r nÁ ttj’tjú l)ort) tt)uptAt)GACG cutpujt -oo -ieuTjArn, 
Do PÚP5A)1)T) CUfA 'y VO 5)0Ua Tt)Ap AOT) leAG.
Fójll A CUpAt) Ap AT) n))OCAptiA tt)A0pt>A,
CÓ5 VO CUGAC Y S^AC ]Ott)ApCA péj-ÓGJS,
Du)t)e 5At) buA)pc vo tuAjp rrjé a tj-seupbpuj'o.
De’t) C)t)t)e ft)óp aV Tb’uAjtljb éjpeAtn).
Do ]iu5AT) tt)ACÁn) A)p bÁpp tt)0 fneupAjb,
2l’t “do pjt) yé 5ÁJP, <5r Áp-o A’p béjceAC,
Le yuA)rr) a 50ÓA no cpjceAti t)A ppeupcA,
Do cuaIa-ó At) cpu)t)tje é ’t cujp )tp)ot)t) séjtt) Ap. 
D)5eAtt) GAp rtlÓCÁI) yAX) JCUpACAt) CAolJuib,
}y néjtieAtt) A)é-5eÁpp 50 crjocÁtj beA5 aopac,
50 pÁ1)5ATt)A)p At]A)te ’tlA pA)b 5eAGA)$ 5AII A01) JlAT, 
2lt) Á)G 'x)A pAlb TtlAJpCft) A5 5lA1t)5A)l 5AT) GpAOCATÍ), 
Mf bpeÁ5 no Virgil a nejp ioi)A beAptA,
5up Ab é to Cepbeput no cejbe At) péj'iceAC.
’Na conlA bf A)p ceAfic lÁp At) cotÁ)t) ’t 5At) té) At), 
2lcc topApt)AC pjteAjt) V é A5 tpotjÁt) ’t A5 r©)'oeAti, 
Do pus At) teAp tó]pt))pc ve pójp tl)OCG Gjpjtjt),
50 X)ub A)p a r50ftT)A)5 Xe pópt^ a JeujA.
Mfop lé)5 not) njAnpA peACAf) t)Á tCAOt)At.
5up p)teATT)Ap CA)JlJt tAO) eA5lA Áp TJ'OAOJG)!],
Wjop tAt)At) l]t)t) 50 bAppA ct)u)c 'oe’T) péfrr) tlT.
2t)Ap Ap tCAnAttlAlp A5 tt)ACCf)Att) ’t A5 teUCA)T). 
5up ArtJApCAt UAJTt) ATJ t^UAj A)p JAC GAOb níOtTJ, 
2I5 CAppA)t)5 tt)Á 5-cuA)pn ’t as puA3At) a céjle,
21 nubAipc l)ottj r^]5e 50 T)-]t)rjteAt t5eul nAtt), 
Cút)GAt nipeAc bujt))t)t)e ’t beupA- 
feuctA gaU ua)C clAt)t) QA-célut,
215UT bAT)T)GACG 1t)OÍ>Art)U]l tJA 1)-é)peAt)t). 
yeuc tt)Ap a XeApin At) Ajctpe ’tja 'o-cpeutniu)G,
215 bUA)1)pp)AC At At) GAlAtt) VÁ 5-CApCA ’f VÁ 5-CAOCA
2ltj b-te)C)p At) pAj-oe gá ’njp tjp í’eptJA ’t FétjiAt, 
2l’t Duaca ve DAt)Át)tj A5 tSpeAnAt) ’t A5 tSpeucAtt), 
2ltj b-t©)C)p*te Dot)t) A’t é lÁt) 50 tAobpAC ?
2I5 cejtseAi) c6AT)t) a t)5AbA)l a cé)le,
21t) b-te)C)p tip Spojtie tja Dpao) ’t 5Pé)3e,
Hector ’t a clopteAit) A5 ttjAojteAit) a lAocujt,
2lp teApnujpe Anchises cpott) le tAecjb,
21 1t)AC le PA GAOb A’t A fÍPt&Ap eUCfeAÓ.
2lt) b-pejcjp Atj obAjp ún A5 Romulus ’t A5 Rentus ? 

(To be concluded in the next)
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21t] i'érrjA'i) IÁ 'oe’i] "p<55rnAfi GfiÁ GójseAniAtt ajx reolGA,
2I5 injceACC &y tia c<5]*GA]-óe peo A]p c<5)]i At] n]]Ot]T]Á|T] ri^t1. 
CAfic le CtiUAC t]a CAOjle A5U]- AtjuAf le Ritjt] aíj 2t)AO]le, 

Gujtc cAOb ffof "o® 7 cpÁ OpfSl'oe A]p pA"© CAOb ir]A|i,

N<3 5U]i tóipceAtriAix le rAtjA* cpe tA)P5e -q’a cÁ|U]aí>,
50 TJ^eÁppAt) ’ttJAC At] RÁ]CCe <5 bf JAppA]^ OppA]T]1] atjtj,
2lc A5 p5]T)t;eA'Ci cApc le 2tppA]t]i] r)eApcu]5 oppAjpti At] 5ÁIA 
t)f cúpr^is rci5 ap r^iS a5A]tjt] ’r tjfop cpÁ t>Á ^ajUjs’ é,

t)f cl]ú t)a lujtise ]tj AOjt]feACC a ■^eApcA'i» puat a Tti’etroAtj, 
21 r«]l le péj'iceAó uA]tt]-pe ’t 5At] aotj rt]Aic 'DfobCA At]t),
2tc tiibAjpc trjé leo ajp AOt) cop 50 Tj-oeuppAipt] 'ofobA peuc- 
215 ]OTT]pAfl A CUJ'O éAX>U]5 c<5 ’•o ’p b’péj,o]p lé) T»jÁnj. (Ainc,

211] GpÁ CftAT]t]ATT]Ap A]pC] At] C-eU'OAC reA* C0]ri5 TÍ 1 Pleur* 
21 lúbA* n a céjle 7 A5 ]tt]ceAcc njAp bejt>eAt> cú; (sa-ú, 

2lp pAins® 5up teuti Tí ’T© cup t]A cot]t]A cpeut]A,
,5ur At] rneACGA -O-CUAt) -DA feiXieA-i» 50 -DJAt] ]t] tt]0 f^lC

2l5ur cpf 'tul 'oe pópA cr)Á]be GAp tt]o lÁp ceAt]t)CA^) ’t]]Ap, 
21c A]p ron r^ojpre ’r GÁpGÁjl, ]r éióin A Tbul cpfo 
0! gá ttjo lÁrtiA rcpójce 50 rfopujte GAppA]t)5 pópAj-óe,
CÁ ’t] cpo]C)Ot]t) 7 At] peojl a lej5 cóijce ’rt]AC ó ’t] 5-ct]Á]it],

S 'CÁ nj-bej-teA-t CA]t]G Ajp bjc ajó clÁpA]b-c’]Tjt]reo'°fr T5eu^ 
cpÁ]tce, (tt]AC é,

te t]A ^OlppeAÍ) ]]" CUA]^ At] bÁ]* 'OÚ]t]t] AC 5lip CÁplll]5 tt]A]l 
Mf pAb Tt]A]G A]P 'DÁ feUt]At> tt]Á ré At] 'CÁt] a $eAll 2I)ac Dé 
21c óIajSi* céjle rr)Á Géjtjrn-re bA]le beo (t)ú]t]t];

NÁp rt](5p At] cllú ’rAt) r^rA 'OÚWt) At] beAlAC ÚV -DO GÁplA, 
’SrjAc pAb é)tjeAC -cÁ’p 5-cÁ]p-ce ]t] ac An t]Árr)A]-D ajp 5AC GAOb 
t)f police AT)t] a 5Á]vcÁ)l 7 waterguards a -DeÁpÁjl,
Of revenue tja Ij-Ájce At]t] ’r5^c -DpeAtt] -cÁ trceACA]X) leo',

Of cutters beA5’ ]p tt]óp‘ At]t] ’5U]- At] Cljú Bay ]-aIac leocA, 
2l5ur lomseATACA Seojpre mr a có|p a le)5 ’t]Ap P'D]A]5; 
2tc ]p ttjjpe SeopA 0’2t)Á]lle, veAp ttjAjc ve cjt]eÁl ^PÁitipe, 
Cujp tt]o Ioc-dui* 'D-cjp 50 ]*Á]'ca 7 CA]pcft] Ward A]p puAt],

I regret spM^df>68 n >t permit me to do ] istice 
to tbename of George O'JJLa/ly» or as be was better 
known as Captain O’ dally. He wa* always proud 
to relate that be was a native of Brinishool. He 
got a good education, entered the English Navy atd 
soon raised to the rauk of a com nr 8 i<med officer. 
And although be wore the aaxon coat, bis pride was 
to see the cro^s of Sr G orge trail in the dust. The 
British man-of-war seized on a cargo of smug
gled goods about the year 1826 and O’Mally 
was told t( * take ibe same to Westport, but 
he ran her into Acbill [«land instead. I he car
go was fOoq hidden all over the country, which 
mostly ODsisied of tobacco. Aod Ceorge himself 
goon became a refugee from English justice. T’be 
crime was high treason and a price was poor; laid on 
his head. B it as General O’ alh of Peninsular 
war fame, his arrest and o mviction was sure to ar
ouse the West to rebellion, the matter was let drop

easy and O’M^lly entered on several smuggling ex
peditions. This soDg is a review of one of his ex
ploits wirh the noted bark Seafair when he outwit
ted all nis pursuing foes.

He died in Westport in 1864 and was interred 
in 0’Malle’s Tombs.

Martin P Ward

We understand that Mr. Ward has 
left for California ; and the classes will 
miss his jolly presence.

geveral Gaelic contributions are un
avoidably held over this issue.

Home Rule and the language in ihe 
schools is the Gaelic motto.
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Colonization,
AND THE

KNIGHTS OP LABOR.

All fair-minded men must feel pleased at the 
partial success which has attended the efforts »f 
the Knights of Labor. But suppose there are 60- 
000 labores in this city and only 40,000 channels 
to recievethem, what will the Knights do with 
the remaining 20,000? Will the Knights wait un
til capitalists provide wort for them or will they 
provide the work themselves when it is in their 
power to do so? If one of these 20,000 idle labor
ers has a wife and six or seven starving children 
stariDg him in the face are the knights justified in 
preventing him from earning even a pittance to 
keep the soul and body together in his starviog 
family ? 1 he Knights can provide their idle breth
ren with employment—and lucrative employment 
if they only make the attempt—and if they will 
not make the attempt how can. they blame the op
ulent for not doing it. God helps those who try 
to help themselves.

There are millions of acres of the finest land in 
the world lying idle and unimproved throughout 
the country, and if the Knights of Labor make but 
a slight exertion they can place their surplus la
bor on these lands, and leave those who remain in 
a position to demand a fair remuneration for 
their labor. Let the Knights of Labor join

THE CELTIC HOMESTEAD LEGION

who propose to place any industrious family on a 
100 acre farm of good land : give him a horse and 
cow : build him a house and sink him a well ; 
provide him with seed and farming implements, 
and food, and other necessaries until he raises his 
first crop, with the privilege of payin the price of 
the farm and other advances made in very easy 
installments;

The very great success of the Benevolent Legion 
induces The Celtic Homestead Legion to follow 
in its footsteps as regards organization.

The plan is this—To form branches in every ci
ty and town, each branch to elect its own officers 
and to be the custodian of its own* funds In 
commencing colonization all the branches should 
together have 100 colonists to place together, so 
that they would bs company for each other, after 
that individual colonists might be- forwarded In 
all cases homes to be ready to recieve them before 
they move.

Those who advance the money to be paid 6 per 
cent interest and the particular farms occupied by 
the oolomsts of a particular branch to be held as 
security for the investors of that particular branch 
We suggest this plan because the local branches 
are the best judges of the character of their neigh 
bors, and no funds being in the central treasury 
the treasurer or manager cannot do away with it

This casts no reflection on the integrity of aDy 
man or set of men but it will be a safeguard against 
a possible “Grant and Ward” transaction : it will 
inspire confidence and will give the local branches 
the right to manage their own monetary affairs and 
thereby beget a laudable rivalry in the different 
branches of the Legion.

The obtaining of as large tracts of land in the 
one location as possible is desirable because the 
settlement of a large colony would enhance the 
value of the circumjacent lands. When the 1 ca
tion is decided on the number of colonists from all 
the branches should be ascertained and the amount 
of money necessary for preliminary arrangements
abould be contributed by the different branches 
in proportion to the number of colonists to be sent 
by each. Of course, the colonist ultimately has 
to pay all the expenses, but if after 9 or 10 jears 

e has succeeded in haviDga hundred acres of good 
land, free and clear to call his own, he has sue 
ceeded well. Other colonists who have money and 
can pay for their farms outright will take advan
tage of the benefits offered by settling in a location 
which is about to be thickly peopled.

Brother P 8 Graham, one of our Philo-Celtic 
members, suggested this plan five or six years ago 
in connection with the preservation of the Irish 
Language. He is on a farm out west ne w.

It is a fact that the Irish language is lost much 
more rapidly in large towns and cities—like many 
other traits peculiar to the race—than in the coun
try. Hence we hope that those who take an in 
terest in the language and in the welfare of the 
race will organize to carry out this purpose effect
ually , and if anyone says that it is not feasible and 
to tli9 interest of the Irish race we shall de 
sist from the further agitation of the matter.

hen, to effect such organization, we will take 
t e liberty to name the following gentlemen to or
ganize branches in their respective locolities ; a* d 
so as not to make invidious distinction ( as we 
do not know more than half a dozen of them) we 
name them' one from each town, in their order of 
seniority on the Gael’s subscription list.—

Barter U°VÚe’ F* S’ M’Cosker, Whistler, J.

Ark. Black Rock, P. B. Scanlan. *
«ÍR^LTTCirPt* E?rn’ Mr‘ McGreal &c of San Fran-

\^Ulfte%HT?ambe^ Merced City, T* Flana' 
Oarth^ deSt°’ T’ HeniiellL Petaluma, E. R. Mc-

Vo ! faIen> Major Maher, T. O’Callaebi£ EffisrVe."- °"f-*■J D“
vev R??, w C'ancey- Port Trumbull, J. Se; 
O’Regan. J' 0Kegan> Williamantic, r

Colo., South Pueblo, M, Dolan.
C Washington, H. Murray, M- Cavanagh.

O'Connor. ead Ctaucey, Greenfield, J. J»
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Savannah, J. B. Kdloguhrey,

Ind. Washington, E. Brady, Towíer, J. P. Doyle 
p ^ns®n» G- U Nagle, Bloomfield, P. D. Neidigh, 
Petersburg, T, Shay. 6

III Chicago, we would suggest Counsellor Mc- 
erjnott and Messrs Hagarty, Leonard, &c., New 
erhn, M. <’orbett, Pauuee, O. Foley, Courtland 
ation, P. W. Gallagher, Amboy, J. Kennane. 
Idaho Ter. Forrest King, P. Moriarty,
Iowa, Sioux City. Hon. Judge Brennan, Bur- 

uagton, J. Hagarty & J. Sheedy, Vail, T, M. Pow-

JCi^18‘TTSt* ^ArJr,8> J. Fitzgerald, Hamlin, T* 
T .. )mer, 31. Lewia, Scammonville, J. M>- 

aughliaf Laclede, J. O’áullivau, Oneida, T. J. 
Sweeney.
T \r‘ ^J'^olasville, ^• Birmingham, Sh^lbyville, 

• M. Casey, Somerset, J. H. Jordan, Fiemings- 
bUrg, C L O’Brien, Portland, M Hefferuan.
Di^n'i ^ran^^D* *1* O’Neill, Tangipahoa, H.

t B«Wm°T8. T. Knox, M. McDonough, Pekin 
0 • i- Sullivan.

^ass- -Boston, P J O’Daly and the members of 
. . e S. Quincev, J. Collins. Abiogtou, E Car^y 
'astliampton, P Flynn, Worcester, JR O’Flynn &c. 
tQnA H°novai1* Lawrence T. Griffin, Holy- 

T> e’a ^eran; North Brookfield, T. Keohane,
Randolph, P Linnier, North Andover, W. Leahey, 

Springfield, J. J. Mnrpby,
Me. Hoult^n, J. Hackett, Lewiston J. Heamne.
Minn. St. Paul. M. Conroy, Minneapolis, P. B- 

Rowley and M. F. Mo Hale, Hancock, E. O’Rior- 
dan.

Mich Detroit. D. Tindall, Hancock, Dr. ^callon, 
Buchanan, T. Dolan, St. James, J. E McCauley

Mo. St. Louis, G J Joyce, messrs Fiunerran &c. 
Palda M Spelmau, Pierce City, M. O’Brien. Lib- 

u’ ^ounsellor Fraher, Kas. City, E. Cunningham, 
Moberly, W. O’Leary, Avalon, P O’ Reilly, Kock- 
Port« M R lord an, Warreusburg, J. Sullivan.

Mont, Butte City, P. S. Harrington, Dillon, J. 
Los jrove.

Neb. Sutt »n, D. Cronin, Omaha. J, Hickey, 
F *irtie'd J. Meehaa, Tuscarora Capt. J P Sullivau. 
Harvard D A Oolecnan.

Nev, Virginia City M A Feeney, Gold Hill, M. 
Lr »wley, Reno, D Harley.

N. J. Patterson, J Gibson, Jersey City J Cole- 
??au> Millham j Deasey, Center Pi. J Horrigan, 
i renton, H Jennings, Union Hill J Walker.

N. Y. Whiteport, J Burke, Cohoes, J Barnes, 
Albany, j Carroll Roudout, P Fleming, Syracuse, 
B Hughes, Bi ghamton P J McTighe, Buffalo M J 
^uPivan and M J Wa'sh.

C. Marshall, J McCauley.
Oh'o, Seneca, D Cahill, Cincinnati, M O’Byrne 

Berea T Donovan, Shelbyville, E S McGinnis* 
^elly8 i jb McMahon, Zaleski P O’Donnell, 
^Oregon, Port Stevens. C O’Neill, Harrisbnrg J

•’a. Phila. We would suggest J. Lyons, A. P 
vvard, T. McEniry P. MoFadden. J. J WBllic. 
feharon P. Dufify, Oakdale, D Carr, Plains, J.

itchell, Dunmore E Ot leman Beavermea<low P
Lole, Scrauton Messrs Loveru Walsh and Jor- 

AaDrL^Í^ { ^1 Archie W Russll, Rap. M
A Gallagher Freelatd T W Gibbons, Bradford P 
Alcj^evitt, Centralia A MoAndrews, Pittsburg, T J

Madigan, Hazeltou H F O’Donnell Ashly M Ward, 
Rew City M A Weaver,

R. L J Kelly.
N. H. Nashua, P Niland.
Texas Torbert, J. Clifford, Cl“*r Creek, M. 

Donahoe, F'«rt Worth. M Casey, J/ineola T 1/on- 
ahan, Fort i/ead, D O’Keeff e, Coleman, P Noon
an.

Tenn. Afemphis, P. Halley, Clarksville, M. Gin- 
ley.

Vt Northfield E. Ryan.
Utah Ter. Promontory, E F Delahunty.
Wash. Ter. Fort Ludlow, F. Dualevy.
Wvo. Ter. Laramie City P Cronin, Washakie,

J/ Jforan.
Wis. Union, N Moore, Madison D. O’Sheridan, 

Rockland Centre, N. J, Walsh.

To organize—Now gentlemen, to commence or
ganization, speck to a few of your friends; discuss 
the matter between you, and when each of you 
has succeeded in enlisting the cooperation of half 
a dozen or more, call a meeting of such ; elect your 
officers, and choose them—not on account of per- * 
sonal friendship—but on accontof their competency 
to discharge the duties creditably. Let each take 
at leastone share (the shares are at $5) which your 
treasurer will place in bank, to the credit of your 
branch.

As this scheme is to benefit the labor element 
—which element, whether for weal or woe, is 
largely composed of our countrymen, the Knights 
of Labor, who are now well organised in all the 
states must join you, for the unemployed must get 
something to do, aDd where, except in this scheme, 
we cannot well conceive. We have not named aDy 
of our neighbors in New York City and Brook
lyn, because we intend to personally canvass them. 
We hope all our Gaelic societies will take the mat
ter up with a will. Mr. M’Cosker and others have 
already referred to it. and we hope by next issue 
that those gentlemen whom we took the liberty of 
naming will advise us of the prospects in their 
several locations.

The great barriers heretofore in the way of col
onization were the want of transporting facilities to 
those parts of the country suitable for agricultural 
purposes and where the land could be had at a nom
inal price. The barrier now is the want of an or
ganised movement to send colonists ingroups where
by the objections to settling in sparsely settled lo
cations could be met. Where land can now bo 
bought cheaply along the Railway lines every al
ternate section belongs to the Government and to 
the railway companies. These sections contain one 
square mile or 640 acres. The government lar.d 
can be settled under The H«-me5tead Act at a mere 
V» >minal figure, and the railway land can be bought 
at a few dollars an acre, so that nothing is wanted 
but proper organization to place our surplus labor 
on these lands.
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ORIGIN OF THE FRIENDLY SONS OF ST 
PATRICK OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

(Ia future issuer we shall give the history of the 
Society in this country, and it is so pregnant with 
facts which tend to cast a halo round the Irish cha
racter in the dark days of Tory ascendency that no 
Irishman should be without a copy of it.)

At the annual dinner on the 17 of March 1884, gi
ven at the Brunswick N. York, in commemoration 
of the 100th anniversary of the Friendly Son» of 
St. Patrick, Chief Justice Daly,the president of the 
society, gave the following account of its origin and 
subsequent history ;

We are not the oldest society in this city, the St. 
Andre v and the Marine Societies being older ; nor 
are we the oldest Irish society in the United States 
for the Irish Charitable Society of Boston was 
founded as early as 1737.

As I have mentioned Boston, I may with pro
priety, on this occasion, recall an early instance 

• of Iris'* benevolence in connection with that city. 
In 1676 there was great suffering in Boston in 
consequence cf the Indian wars, and the citizens 
of Dublin sen: out a ship with a full freight, the 
proceeds of which, £980, equivalent in this day to 
at least £30,000, was divided by the captain among 
116 impoverished famiiees of Boston. We date 
our society from 1784, but the organization of 
which it may be said to be a continuance, can be 
traced as far back as 1762, the earliest date that I 
know a commemoration of St. Patricks Da y in thi 
city. All the records of the society were destroyed 
by the fire in New York in 1835, and what I have 
been able to gather from other sources of its origin 
and early history 1 will briefly store. In the year 
1762 Broadway extended no farther than Reade 
Street, the further progress of the street there be
ing interrputed by abroad and very high hill called 
Mount Pleasant, from the top of whieh there was 
an extensive view of the bay, the harbor, the 
North and East Rivers, and the surrounding scen
ery. Upon this eminence there was a well-known 
tavern kept by an Irishman named John Marshall 
and here, on the 17th of March, one hundred and 
twenty two years ago, the Irish residents of the 
city celebrated St. Patrick’s Day by a public din
ner, which was the initiation of an organization 
formed shortly thereafter for social and benevolent 
objects ,called the Friendly Brothers of St. Patrick. 
I do n >t know the exact year in which it was es
tablished, hut it was in existence in 1776.

There was a great disposition in the first half of 
the last century to form secret ’ societies, a period 
during which the Masonic fraternity was greatly 
expanded if it did not, in fact, then come iuto ex 
istence. Their objects were social and benevo
lent, the social feature greatly predominating. In 
1740 a society of this description was established in

Dublin, composed ohiefly of military men, called 
the Ancient and Most Benevolent Order of the 
Friendly Brothers of St. Patrick. Like the other 
secret societies, itg objects were benevolent and 
social, and though in its rites, ceremonies and se- 
recy it greatly resembled, it was not of tbe Mason
ic fraternity. In the beginning of this century it 
was changed into a club, and is still in existence 
in Dublin, having its club house in Sackville Street. 
The Society of the Friendly Brothers here was 
modeled on this one in Dublin, being like the pa
rent body, composed chiefly of military men. At 
the time of its institution New York was a little 
garrison town of about 12,000 inhabitants, and was 
the chief rendezvous for the British forces in North 
America an 1 iu the British West India colonies. 
There was always one, and generally two or more 
regiments here, iu which the Irish, who have al
ways been a fighting race, were largely represent
ed. Two of these, in fact, were Irish regiments 
—the 48 and the 88 or Conuaught Rangers.

It was, however, in the 16th and 47th Foot that 
the Society of the Friendly Brothers of St. Patrick 
was formed, probably by officers who had been 
members of the parent society, and the military 
officers and a few leading Irish civilians, among 
whom were Hugh Gaine, the principal bookseller 
and publisher of the city, and Daniel McCormick, 
the leading auctioneer, kept up this body until 
1782, and gave it its political character of un
swerving loyalty to the British Crown. In fact* 
all its members, whether civilians or military j 
were during the American Revolution loyalists, 
and indeed all the Irish residents, who were toler
ably numerous, for Lord Rawden, better known 
afterwards as the Earl of Moira, raised a regiment 
in the city for the service of the crown, composed 
exclusively of Irishmen, that was six hundred 
strong. In contradistinction to this Tory body» 
the leading Irishmen who had espoused the Am. 
erican cause founded a society in i77l in Philadel
phia, and to distinguish it from the Tory ''Broth
ers” in New York, they called it ‘’The Friendly 
SoTie of St. Patrick.*’ of which body General Wash
ington was made a member by adoption. 1 have 
had a great deal to do with making adopted citi
zens from Irishmen, but this is the only instance I 
know of in which an American was made an Irish 
citizen by adoption. After the Revolution some 
members of The Friendly Sons of Philadelphia, 
together with members of The Friendly Brothers 
here, who had given in their adhesion to the Am
erican Government, reorganized the New York So
ciety under the name which it now bears of **The 
Friendly Sons of St. Patrick,” the 100th annivers
ary of which we celebrate to night.

Bat the connection of the Irish race with this 
country extends far beyond the existence of either 
this or the Boston Society, It may surprise our 
New England friend®, who generally embody their
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idea of the settement of this country in two events 
—the landing of Columbus, and the landing of 
the Pilgrims—when I state, upon very respectable 
authority, that the Irish were in America bafore 
either Columbus or the Puritans, The Irish were 
at a very early period, navigators and explorers ; 
for when the Northmen discovered Iceland, in the 
9th centnry, they found, as appears by Icelandic 
records which are still in existence, a Christian 
people there, who afterwards went away, leaving 
behind them Irish books, bells and oroziers, show 
ing that they were Irish, and had among them ec* 
clesiastics. It appears further by these Scandin 
avian records, that in the 10th century, after the 
discovery of America by the Northmen, a fact 
generally conceded, that south of Vineland, to which 
the Northmen came, and which is supposed to have 
been in the region of Massachustts Bay, there was 
another country called in the records “White 
Man’s Land or Great Ireland,’’ toward which an 
Iceland chief in 982 was driven by a tempest, and 
where he remained. And another Ioelandish wri
ter of the 10th century records that about 30 years 
afterwards, a vessel with a mixed crew of Irishmen 
and Icelanders was carried off the west coast of 
Ireland, by an easterly wind, to this western land, 
called in the record of “Great Ireland.” That 
they found a safe harbor, and to their great aston
ishment, a people who understood the Irish lang 
uage, who were ruled over by this Icelandic chief 
who had been away so long. Professor Rafn hies 
the ‘‘Great Ireland’* referred to in these Scandin
avian records as south of Chesapeake Bay ; and 
Rask, the great Danish archaeologist and scholar 
says that the writers of these records in the 10th 
century could have had no motive to fabricate this 
account about Great Ireland. That there is no
thing impossible in it, as at the time whca the 
Northmen visited Vineland the Irish were far more 
advanced in learning and civilization, and why, he 
asks, should they not undertake like expeditions f 
Bat whatever may be thought of what is found in 
these early Sjandinavian records, it is beyond 
question that the Irish race participated with Col
umbus in the discovery of America. Before his 
return from his first voyage Columbus built a fort 
upon the Island of San Domingo, where he placed 
thirty-seven men and three officers to await his 
return, and when upon his second voyage he re
turned to this spot, he found that the whole gar 
rison had been killed and the fort destroyed- 
When Narvette was searching for the documents 
jn the archives of Seville for the great work which 
he published in 1825, he found one containing the 
names of the 40 persons tha' Columbus had thus 
left, which d^umeut be incorporated in his work 
It appears by it that all of these persons, except 
two were Spaniard or Portuguese, aodof these two 
that one was an Irishman, The entry is as fol 
lows,-^ “Oulellertno Ihres natural ae Qalway in

Irtlanda'\— William Eyres, Dative of Galway in 
Ireland. So that an Irishman was among the first 
of civilized races that took up a permanent resi
dence in America. If very little has been said here
tofore upon the subject, it must be from the mod
esty of our race, for in this respect we differ from 
our Eastern brethren,who are constantly anchor
ing all American history to the Rock cf Plymouth- 
When onrSociety was organized in 1784, among 
its objects was to find employment for Irish emi
grants coming to this city and to relieve >tbem by 
pecuniary aid in sickness and want. It did this 
work very effectually uDtil about f:>rty years ago, 
when the great increase of IrLh emigration ren
dered it impossible to carry out all the purposes 
for which it was organized, and in consequence 
after a great deal of discussion and deliberation, 
two institu ion8 were formed from the society—The 
Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank, and the Irish 
Emigrant Society, b th of which, upon their sep
arate organization, were composed exclusively of 
members of the Society— since which period the 
Society hag confined itself soleiy to discharging, to 
•he extent rf its limited ability, the purposes for 
which it was organized, and eelebreted each year 
by a public banquet its own and the anniversary 
of the Patron Saint of Ireland.

Note.—The leading men of the Irish race, by 
birth or lineage in the city of New York, iave al_ 
ways been largely represented in the Friendly Sons 
of St. Patrick, Among its deceased mambers are 
found the Dames of HDgh Gaine, Daniel McCor
mick, James A. Constable, Gov. Geo. Clinton, Jas^ 
Duane, Alexander Macomb, Gov. Dewitt Clinton, 
Dr* Wm. Macnevin, Thomas Addis Emmett, James 
McBride, William Sampson, Dr. Chambers, Jacob 
Harvey Campbel1, P. White, William Bey bam, T.
S. Brady, Dr. Bus le, Dr. Hogan, Chas. O’Connor. 
Judge Robert Emmett, Robert J. Dilon, James T. 
Brady. John L. Dillon, Thomas Francis Meagher, 
Joseph Stewart, William Whiteside, William Wat. 
son.

Gladstone and those who think with him are the 
most patriotic of English statesmen. The Tories 
are the Rule or Ruin element of the people. Glad
stone and his party see that the Irish are not mere 
worms of the earth. They see the fiDger of fate 
pointed in a certain direction an pursue the only 
course open to them to avoid a calamity. The 
Tories are bo blinded by bigotiy that they do not see 
the impending catastrophy. They cannot see that 
their wooden walls are no longer a banier to mod
ern science. Even Gladstone’s scheme does not go 
half way and we would like to see it defeated, be
cause the police and customs in the hands of En
gland turns the idea of Home Rule into a farce— 
England will not drop her hold until she is treated 
like the bull dog and the sooner it’s done the better
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PROF. ROEHRIG on the IRISH 
LANGUAGE.

(Continued from page 570.)
oraetimes, however, the reverse takes place so 

that e, i} have the power of significance of a, o, u, 
ami viee^rsa, So we see that the Mantchoo ex
hibits still other traces of this law of polarity, at 
least in the roots of words; e- g , btrae (to* be), 
b?£me (to die), k’ank’an )a strong spirit), kerken (a 
weak spirit) • vasime (to descend), v<?Rime (to as" 
eend) • fwsikbon (vile, abject, low, contemptible), 
vesikhon (high, elevated, precious), etc. This 
principle is so deeply felt that the Mantchoo inter- 
pretation of Chinese philosophy, expressly says ; 
“Tumen jaka-i sekiven damn /• a- i ashshan ekisa- 
ka debi”, i. e. the origin of all things is founded 
merely 01 alternate movement and rest of the two 
principle* e and a. In the Hungarian tongue, v©s 
tiges of this law are discoverable in such c uplets 
as fa (tree) fu (gra*s); all (standing) u\\ (sitting). 
ott (there) itt (here) ; amaz (that one) ez emez 
(this one) ola (on that aide) ide (on this side! etc, 

respectively to denote the remote and near ob
ject, in a similar manner as the English those and 
these. Let us turn in the next place to the Turk
ish language, with its almost innumerable dialacts 
which are found dispersed over Tartary and the 
Russian Empire,-from Willna in the West near 
ly to the limits of Eastern Siberia, and from Tiflis 
in the South to the very borders of the Polar Sea 
where 80,000 people of the Yakoota tribe speak a 
highly interesting and (if perhaps, excepting the 
still older Akkadian language of remote antiquity) 
probably the most antique dialect of this wide 
spread language. AmoDg numerous illustrations 
of this law of polarity which this language aff ords 
we select the following, viz.; olm«k means to be
come, to be; while olmek is to perish, to die • 
dwrmak to remain to stay, d?/rmek, to move on- 
somewhat similarly as the English stop and st,p
(Anglo-Saxon stepe, staep) , av (the hunting 
groond), ev (the interior of the tent, the house) . 
ace (tc open ich (concealed, inside, inward) • ard 
(behind), *rd and irt (before): kor (blind), gor 
(seeing). We have furthermore, in Turkish and 
its dialects, kalmak (to remain), and gelmek (to 
move on, to come), g and k being interchangeable 
and sustaining to each other the same relation as 
for instance, in Irish the ch and gh (with slender 
vowels), In Tartar Turkish, we meet not only 
with sevmek (to love) but also with savnmk (to 
hate, to live in discord, to quarrel). Still another 
evidence of this law is afforded in both the Man
tchoo and other Ural Altaic languages, by the pe
culiar manner iu which they indicate the'distinct, 
ion of gender, in the instance where this distinct
ion is made. This they effect not, as in the lan- 
guagesof modern formation, by the use of certain 
terminations, but by a change in the body of the 
word itself, —In its radical vowel. And it will

here be again seen that the change is always from 
one to the other cla«s of vowels the bread vowel8 
being appropriated to the masculir e, the slender 
vowels to the feminine. The same phenomenon is 
exhibited, to a certain extent, and in a somewhat 
modified manner, in the Ce tic tongues. Thus in 
Irish, there are many w0 ds which are changed 
from the masculine to the feminine by the insertion 
of the slender vowel-sound t after the radical vow- 
el; e. g. • lot (fof, wound) is masculine, lott (loif), 
feminine; mod (mod, tribunal) masculine, moid 
(moid) feminine, du\ (dul desire,) masculine, duil 
(dw? ) feminine, foth (fat heat), masculine, faitb, 
(fait) feminine. m«ng (mvng name), mu^ng (muing 
feminine; fasg (.fasg, bond), masculine, faisg 
feminine. Also other couplets exist in Irish, such as 
sms, suosy antos, an?/as, denoting opposite direction, 
(sins, suae, aniosf annas.) etc.

When we now direct onr attention to those lan
guages which were moulded by the intellects of more 
cultivated races than Tartars and Finns, and which 
are exceedingly complicated in their structure, we 
cannot expect to find many clear traces of this prim
itive law of formation. Yet even here evidences are 
not wanting. Thus in Hebrew and Arabic, we 
have hw he, ht she; in Hebrew we find correlative 
modes of action expressed by such associate forms as 
pt‘*l and p^7l, hipbil and bophal, etc. In Greek the 
correlative of makr-os and mtkr-os is suggestive. 
The relation of .dres (the god of war), and Eria (the 
goddess of discord), is worthy of note. Observe, too 
the distinction of gender in the article, ho the mas 
euline, he the feminine, and so on; which reminds 
us again of the above ImA mode of formation to ex
press the difference in gender. In latin we have 
cal-(idus) warm, gel-(idus) cold, [k being soffened 
into g and rendered likewise slender, as it were> 
and a beautifnl illustration we see in relation of 
homin—(homo) man, and femin—, woman inplying 
hemin (f=h) as in Spanish hombre and hembra, 
the letter/being but a modification of the simple as
pirate. In the verb, the change of vowel in passing 
from the Indicative to the Subjunctive (tbe Sub
junctive or contingent mood may, indeed, be con- 
gidered as the feminine element of the verb, the neg" 
ative pole, while the Indicative is the strong mascu
line mood—the positive pole) may be instanced, as 
when the Latin s&m becomes sim, s'/nt becomes 
aintj das becomes d s; dat, det, etc.

[to be continued]

Father Yolan’s Prayer Book> outjof print, also 
part II of Keating’s Farr s feasa, aud the price of 
Bourke’s Easy Lessons, raised: We have one copy 
of the prayer book which e want to keep so that 
we may print it when we get a little more Gaelic 
type. It would be a pity to gtop the chculati' n of 
the book so that our subscribers ought to try and 
extend the Gael that it may be in a position tq re* 
publish jt soon;
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An incident which has caused a great deal of gossip 
a&d aroused considerble interest among the residents 
of the Thirteenth and Fourteenth Wards happened 
*n D. Beekman’s store, at 151 Grand street, on St* 
Patrick's day. About four months ago Mr. Eeek- 
uian purchased a boa constrictor measuring eleven 
feet and placed it in a ease. The reptile was much 
adaaired by patronB and the owner was very proud 
°f it. Men around town and promenaders on Grand 
fltreet had often seen the serpent in the store win" 
dowand regarded it as a fine specimen of its species’ 
A clerk io the store, Pat lick *loran, did not take 
Very kindly to the reptile, and often referred with 
Pride to the fact that serpents could not exist on 
Irish soil since the time of their extirpation by St- 
Patrick, lie was firm in his conviction that if a 
serpent was placed on Irish soil it would expire 
a&d attributed the supposed virtue of the soil in 
spelling the reptiles to the presence of the sham
rock. fl© secretly determined to get a shamrock 
imported directly from Ireland for St. Patrick’s 
Day and placing it on the serpent. He accordingly 
Wr°te to his relatives in Roscrea, Wbitepark town- 
skip, near Nenah, County lipperary, over a month 
ago with a request that they should send him a 
shamrock. He recieved a bunch Monday, and on 
8t. Patrick’s morniug he obtained permission from 
^Ir. Beekman to place a small portion of the triple 
leaved sprig upon the boa constrictor. The sham
rock W as placed upon the serpent's body, and a 
few minutes later, the clerk asserts, it turned a. 
round uneasily in the ease, and the sprig fell off 
its back. Patrick positively asserts that the rep
tile then put its mouth towards the shamrock, but 
instantly drew its head back, coiled up its body 
and straightened itself out. Moran thought the 
movements of the serpent significant, and tri- 
nmphantly exclaimed, “There’s something amiss 
with it; it dare not put its month near the sprig.

Mr. Beekman merely langhed. The serpent 
continued its contoitions, aDd it is certain that a 
couple of hours later in the day it perished. Pat
rick was jubilant and triumphantly proclaimed 
the virtues of the shamrock. The death of the big 
serpent, occurring at the time it did, caused Mr 
Be©6kmau to now believe as firmly as his clerk 
that the Bhamrock as such, or as a product of I 
ri8h soil, is possessed of certain properties fatal to 
snakes. The dead reptile is now in a bag in the 
store, and has been viewed by hundreds of people, 
deluding two Eagle reporters.—Brooklyn Eagle.

We copy the following items from the Brooklyn 
Eagle,—

The echoes of the St. Patrick’s day parade still re
verberate aronnd the municipality, and many amus
ing stories are told concerning the happenings of 
the day, but the story which povokes the heartiest 
laughter is that told of Mayor Whitney and Corpora
tion Counsel Jenks. His Honor, the Mayor re
viewed a parade of the Ancient Order of Bohemians

for the first time yesterday. As the first of the line 
passed the City Hall the Mayor turned to Corprra- 
tion Counsel Jenks, who was standing beside him, 
and said:

“These gentlemen in carriages are an imposing set 
of men. Who are they, Mr. Jenks ?”

“They are the wholesale liquor dealers,” said the 
Corporation Counsel.

“And who are these gentlemen following on horse
back” asked his Honor. “They have a very mar
tial bearing”.

“They are the retail liquor dealers,” responded 
Mr. Jenks.

“And the men now approaching?”
“They” said Mr Jenks looking aloDg the line as 

if to be sure of the accuracy of his answer, “they are 
the consnmers.”
It is hardlv necessary to add that this was said in 
iest and not by way of description of what was one 
of the finest processions ever seen in Brooklyn.

The great trouble is that the appearance of these 
little fighters (the sparrows) in one’s neighborhood 
is the means of driving away the more desirable song 
birds, and s >mething should be done to lessen this 
evi\.—Utica Observer.

Is that a fact? Did you ev*-r see a sparrow in 
the act of driving away desirable songsters? Long 
Island sparrows dwell in perfect amity with other 
birds. They are the Irishmen of the feather race— 
what they most en,oy is a row among themselves.

Mr jerks had the manliness to indignantly disa
vow the iusultirg remarks attributed to him, but 
the “Sparrows” were availed of in a later issue to 
give the “Irish” another “lick.” But we have the 
consolation to know that the snake is never so 
innocuous when it hisses.

A puzzle for Young Folks.
Two little girls got 60 orange?—30 each—for 

«ale every day from their father, a fruiterer, for 
pocket money. The elder little girl sold her oranges 
2 for a cent; the younger one sold hers 3 for a 
^ent—the older girl realizing 15 cents, and the 
younger 1C cents, making 25 cents between them. 
It happened one day that the younger little girl 
took sick, and, to do a sisterly turn, the elder one 
undertook to sell her sister’s oranges along with her 
own. She took all the oranges in her little basket 
but instead of selling them 2 for a cent aDd 3 for s. 
cent, she sold them all at 5 for 2 cents; but when 
she came home to pay her little sick sister her 
money, she found that she had only 24 cents for 
the 60 oraDges instead of 25 cents. How was the 
cent lost ?

(We have asked the question of ”How was the 
cent lost” of a large number of persons without a 
reply* Now, we think the readers of the Gael the 
most intelligent of our countrymen, and we hope 
that as many as are able to find where the pen
ny weDt will drop ns a postal to that effect. All 
of those whom we have vainly interrogated are of 
more than the average intelligence, so that we will 
be in a position to make an estimate for future re
ference. Ed)
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D02t]2lS Ua 21}ÓR2t A5ur S621521N
StlAC í)é]t.

yoí)i)—21t) G-SeAítjjidj.

I
0 I tt)Úr5A]l 'OÚ]T)T) 
ó co'dIa'ó a’t -|*UAt)

2lrj c-yeAt) C|\ujg cju)t), yAO) cujb)ie)5e! 
2t]ot)UA)ji! cja rrjéj'o 
21or bf a ceux)

5At) yuA)tt)! Sé ceu-D 5e]ti)peA-6.
2)CG GATJSA'DAJl
21irtirjotiA Tiíor reÁTip 

’5ur tAOCflA tí)A|l At) 5-CeUX)t)A,
Cutt) rUbftA)* seufi 
Do T5AOl’ 50 léjji

’5ur ceu-o’ c)vu)G é))ieAi)t) vó ceArjtjAt>- 
0 ! at) clÁ)jvreAC ! 

t)f a Geu"o bfiiyce, ca^ga ;
2lCC r)5 A CJIUG 
Le -ou)UeAt)A|i gjuJ,

’S béit) ’tioif acg 5uc bjrjt), btAi"OA.
II

Nf b-ru]l yA 1)-T>Ott)A1T)
2Xot) ceATjjA Ait)Á)t)

Co btlAT) tt)A)l CÁ ’At) G-1*eAt)-5Aé't))l)5 ; 
CÁ a -rcÁ))te ’511)1)1) i 
Gpfo aojt’ 5*v nom- •

ScÁifte ÁprA, 5l)t)t), 5At) ceAl5. 
t))'6eA'Ó ■p-A'DA TAOjAl 
CeAT)5A t]A T)5^05At,

’S bj-óeA-* 5AC beut A5 lAbA))iG 
2t]<3lCA t)A ttl-bÁltT)
Do fe]t)t) 50 t)-Á)VD 

21)I1 é)fl]tlí] ’bf GA|tG, 5AT) CAbA))t.
0 ! At) 5Aeti]l5e!

Co buAt) le cjiAtit)-5)urt)A)r x)A)t)5eAt),‘ 
Nac t)-5lACAt)t) Ttjforr) 
NeAt'n-cjtfot) AjtjAtrj 

be l)-uA)t)eAr C)tAob a’t beAt)5At).
III

21 fr)|\-ceo)l b)t)t)
21 bpo-rtujSeA-r )t)t)

te n)e)rt)©Ac SiMtjn t)A b-rfpeut), 
t)éjt> v’ AbtiÁjt) beo 
"LÁti pé)t) A|i i)5teo 

50 'D-cf tÁ 5l<3)ifr)A)x 6j)ieAt)t).
DÁ A)t)tt) tt)Ó\l
Do ’t) úJj'oaji éó))i 

Do fejtjt) A)|t Jlójti a cfite;

Thomas Moore and John McHale. 
Air—The Shamrock.

[Translation.)

I
For us, oh, chime 
That harp sublime 

Those chords by time half sundered. 
Alas! unstrung 
Those chords had hung 

Through winter» long six hundred; 
When, by the touch 
Of hands like such 

As break the clutch of tyranny,
That harp was strung,
Those chords were rung 

To that old tongue oi Erin aye.
Oh ! the wild harp !

Its chords were torn and tangled;
But wreath it round 
With flower and frond—

Ne’er let its sounds be jangled.
II

That glorious speech,
Whose records reach 

Through change and breach adventu- 
Back to the wan (rous,
And early dawn,

When first began the centuries.
Long live that song!
Long may that tongue,

When Ireland’s wrongs amended are, 
In Ireland praise 
Those bards whose lays 

In helpless days defended her !
Oh, the Gaelic!

,Tis like a mountain fi^-tree—
Unbent, erect,
That grows unchecked. 

Unfading decked with verdure.
III

Anacreon 
Of Ireland’s song.

Thou cheer’st our long night’s tedium ; 
Thy deathless strains 
Shall soothe our pains 

Till Ireland gains her freedom.
Long, long in fame 
Survives the name 

Of him who framed our chorus ;
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

(The cost per line in this Directory is 10 Cents, or 
$1.20 a year ; This, also, pays for a copy of the 
GH2L, monthly, daring that time.)

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
John Finneran, 714 Olive, St. Louis Mo.
R O’Flynn, 244 Front, Worcester, Mass. 

BOOTS* SHOES.
Jeremiah Deasy. 118 3rd. San Francisco Cal. 
Jameo O’Regan, 152 Poplar, Fair Haven, Ct.

CARPENTERS.
C. Manning, 308 12th, N: Y. City.
M. Slater, Clermont, near Atlantic At. Brooklyn.

ENGINEERS & SURVEYORS.
P. M. Cassidy, 922 Pacific, Brooklyn.
J. G. Joyce, 105 N. 8th. St. Louis. Mo. 

FLORISTS.
J. Copley, Park & Marcy Aves. Brooklyn.
P Leonard, 193 N. Paulina, Chicago, III. 

FURNITURE.
Martin J. Stapleton, 134 & 140 Hamilton Av.
D. Ga lagher, 43 S. 2nd above Chestnut, Phia. Pa

GROCERY Ac.
James Buckley, 475 7 Main. Hartford. Conn.
P. H. Ford, 54 N. C, Virginia City, Nevada
T. Griffin, 29 White, Lawrence. Mass.
James McGovern, 221 E. 21st. New York.
P. MORRISSEY, 143 Canover, Brooklyn.

HORSE-SHOEING
J. Hagarty, 212 Columbia, Burlington, Iowa. 

LAW.
M. McDermott, 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 

LIQUORS.
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn.

MARBLES &c.
F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.

BOSS MASON & PLASTERER.
T. M. Nolan, 999 Pacific, Brooklyn.

PAPER STOCK.
T. F. Wynne, 13 <fe 15 Columbia St.

Persons sending for the Gael should name the 
Post Office to which it is to be sent. Several Gaels 
have been returned from time to time, the postal 
authorities n otifying us that there are no offices in 
the places named.

This beirg the busy season in our private busi
ness a lot of Gaelic matter from several contribut
ors has to lie over to some futnre issue, as we have 
to pay personal attention to it.

And Heaven illume 
His crown by whom 

The name ofTuam is glorious!
Dear old Ireland!

From thee no power can rend us; 
Thy tongue shall live 
Till we retrieve

^hat gift which Heaven sent us.
L. M. Baldwin.

Reader, help to promote the spirit 
which gave birth to the great Gaelic 
demonstration at Oranmore, county 
Galway, the other day, by distributing 
the Gael and other Gaelic literature. 
Sixty Cents a jear will not be missed 
by any one, and the man who would 
not give it to help to preserve the lan
guage of his country, it is a matter of 
indifference to whatcountry he belongs

An acquaintance with ancient My. 
thology being now considered indispen 
sible to polite literature, we shall give 
a chapter of Hort’s Pantheon in each 
succeeding issue. Hort’s being used in 
the nuns’ higher schools and academ
ies in the Old country will cause it to 
he a welcome guest with the intellig
ent readers of the Gael.

‘‘Sentiments of our subset ibers” in 
next issue.

 KEAL ESTATE

Those wishing to invest in R al Estate ould 
do well to give me a call before purchasing else
where. A choice lot always on hand to select 
from. Business transacted in all the States. Sou
thern and Western Correspondence solicited.

RATES of COMMISSION.—
Letting & Collecting .................... 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500, ........1 ** ••
Country Property ........................ 2.50 *• 44
Southern & Western Property........5 14 44

No Sales negotiated at this office under ?25* 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS, 

Loans Negotiated.



CROMIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets,

IS THE
GROCER of the DAT

. Teas Coffees <fc Spices,
Competition is laid low 

Houest Trading’iu Gioceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap Johu Crockery despised, 

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts
New York.

"Ha ir VeÁp.ji jtj ©Abrioc Mu a*.

M. F. COSTELLO,

Merchant Tailor,
Clothing made to Or »er iu the moat Fashionable 

Stvle.
Cleaning, Altering and R pairing promptly done

335 Gold St.,
Bet. Myrtle av. and Johnson St., Brooklyn.

INMAN LINE

S
 Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick
ets to and from all parts uf Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to £15.*

For Tickets &c. apply to 
The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., No. 1 Broad
ly* New York.

Newspaper a b°°k °f m pws.^ The best book lo?an
/lnifPn«ninit»*N advertiser to con-rlDVERTlSlMfiSUIt» be hG experi-r enced or otherwise.
contains lists oi newspapers and estimates 

of the cost of advertising. The advertiser who 
wants tp spend one dollar, finds in it the in
formation he requires, while forhim who will 
invest one hundred thousand dollars in ad
vertising, a scheme is indicated which will 
meet his every requirement, or can be made 
to do so by slight changes easily arrived at by cor* 
respondence. 149 editions have been issued. 
Sent, post-paid, to any address for 10 cents. 
Write to GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.. 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU, 
(10 Spruce St. Printing House Sq.), New York.

Band Instrument*.

JOHN F. STRATTON,
maidosLía*. H.T.,

Importer & Wholesale 
Dealer in

ACGORDEONS,
Month Harmonicas

and all kind sof Musical 
Merchandise, Russian 
Gut Violin 8tringa, 

Send for catalogue.

D. GILGANNON,
Deal.lb in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE,
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &a,

35 DeKalb Av., near Maoomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK O’ FARRELL , 
Dealeb in

Furniture,
Carpets,

Beddins &c.,
267 BOWERY 

Neap Houston St., New York.
Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken. 

SeAbrutfeAp Luac tja PjJjijtje Atjtj reo

GENERAL 
Steamship Agency,

68 & 70 Court Street, Brooklyn,
AND AGENCY < F

World Travel Company*
■ representing all Steamship Lines.

Agency of

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
SailiDg weekly to and from Liverpool via Queens
town, and Glasgow via Londonderry

Drafts oq Ireland at lowest rates payable on de
mand at any Bank free of charge.

Notice—
Branch Office, 627 DeKalb Ave.,

Where I have in addition an Agency for Cunarp 
Line.

For tickets and information apply to

JOHN TAYLOR,
fl^Open Saturday nights from 7.30 to 9.

F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, STiiAM <fc GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis' St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLAV IN,

HORSE-SHOEING,
771 Atlantic Av.


